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Graduating Exercises of the Academical
Department of the University of Omaha.

EVIDENCED ,
OF THOUGHT AND TRAINING

Carefully Prepared Orations nnd I'.nsitfg
Honorary Degrees Conferred Work of-

tlio Yenr An llln |ucnt Scrinun-
on IMVT niul Liberty.

The University of Omahn wound up the
roost successful year of Its existence with the
ninth annualcommencement, exercises , held
in the college chapel at Bellevue yesterday
morning.

The early trams brought In detachments of
visitors , and tbo slumbering little village
came ns near waking up ns It over docs. The
ntmospuoro of the college buildings wus
loaded with the perfume of banks
of ferns nnd baskets of cut
flowers intended for the graduates.
The chnpcl Is on the third floor of the college
building, nnd from its windows there is n

view of n most magnificent panorama of roll-
ing

¬

crcen robed hills , dense woodland nud
gleaming river. The hill upon which the
college is located commands a view ot miles
und miles of country , embracing Omaha on
the north and Plattsmouth'on Iho soulh , and
tbo breeze which sweeps across It Is always
Bwcot aud fresh. Tha corridors and rooms of
the buildings were ay with flags loaned by-

tbo Department of the Plattc nnd ferns nnd
flowers gathered by the students in the ad-

Joining
-

woods.
When the exercises began yesterday

morning tbo room was crowded to the doors
with the students and their friends , nmong
whom were u number of nrmy officers from
the rifle range In the adjoining woods , and
tbo graduates. Among those present were
noticed : Rov. Asa Lcard , D.D. , Rov. I. M.
Wilson ; D.D. , Rev. S. M. Wure , D.D. . Rov.
John Gordon , D.D. , Rev. Dr. Wtllla.nson ,

Rov. . C. G. Sterling , Ph.D. , Rnv. J. D-

.ICorr
.

, J. U. Denlse. M. D. , Colonel J. B-

.Findloy
.

, LL.D. , Hon. C. H. Brock nnd H.-

A.
.

. Dowd of Omaha , and Rev. E. H. Curtis.-
D.D.

.

. , of Lincoln , Rev. J. T. Baird , D.D. , of-

Plaltsmouth , Rev. W. V. Hnrshn. D.D. . of-

Tocumseh. . Rev. J. M. Mills of Beatrice , Rov.-
Dr.

.
. Davies of Menlo , la. ; Rov. J. G. Spencer

of Pnpllhon , Rov. J. C. Sloan of Bellevue
nnu Kov. W. W. Jones ot Belluvuo.-

Slunle

.

and Oratory.-

A

.

chorus by the college choir, consisting of-
n dozen or moro young ladles nnd gentlemen
with very well trained voices , opened ther commencement exercises , and ufter prayer
by Rev. Dr. Curtis of Lincoln Miss Vnn-
Guusbock played ."The Chase , " a plnno solo
by Rbomberifcr , In a manner which snld nil
tbnt Is necessary In praise of tbo careful-
ness

¬

ot tbo training given by tbo musical
department of the university.

David Otistlor followed with nn oration on-
"Language , " which not only contained a-

pluntltudo of Ideas seldom found In the or-
dinary

¬

graduation oration , but was delivered
with a groal deal of ernco and elegance of-
diction. . His subject was treated with
great originality aud gave evidence of deep
thought nnd careful study , PS well as of the
most thorough training.

Levi Levering sung "Tho Exile's Dream"-
in n rich , bass voice , which called forth tbo
hearty npplauso of thn crowded room. Mr.
Levering Is a full-blooded Winnebago Indian ,
und ono of the handsomest young men seen
in the room-

.An
.

essay entitled "Tho Study of the
Classics , " by Miss Mottle Bluncho Davlcs ,
was filled with well developed thought on
this much discussed subject. She compared
the Dcnofits derived from a training In this
branch and In the various other branches of
mental discipline and concluded the mind
bad not reached Its full and perfect develop-
ment

¬

until the training received in the study
of mathematics and sciences had been sup-
plemented

¬

by that of the classics. All this
was coucbcd In "beautifully rounded sen-
tences

¬

and set with many gems of elegant
Enpllsh.

' Psycho and Apollo" was the subject of-
nn oration wblcn sparkled witu poetical
Idccs and poetical quotations. Illustrative ot
the spirit and work of tha two scbools typl-

.. lied by Iho title of his oration. Mr. C. A.
Mitchell was Iho orator , and his composi-
tion

¬

Indicated tbat bis dolvircs into Iho
realms ot poetry , ancioat and modern , bud
been deep und exhaustive.-

C.
.

. W. Lnwrio sang Do Kovcn's bass solo ,

"Tlio'Armorcr. " In a rich though not par-
ticularly

¬

strong voice , and received a hearty
round of applause whlcb seemed to Indicate
that the hnuasomo young singer and his por-
formancc

-
were .thoroughly appreciated by

the audience-
."Unsolved

.
Problems" was the subject

chosen bv H. A. Carnaban , In the develop-
ment

¬

of which the young orator peered be-
yond

-
the mists ot the future with n fertility

of imagination which hold the closest atten-
tion

¬

of bis hearer *. Ho anticipates tbo birth
ot many wonders In science , art und religion
and told of many rocks and reefs wnleh the
world had to avoid nnd strunu them all into
n carefully worded , well rounded address
which ho delivered with n strong , pleasant
voice nnd enforced with appropriate and
graceful gestures. Mr. Carnahan was evi-
dently

¬

what In some colleges Is called the
valedictorian of the graduating class , anil
had some Interesting and appropriate words
of farewell for the faculty , the student. , Iho
board of trustees , tbo sleepy old town and
everybody-

.At
.

tha conclusion of his oration a little
2-veur-old darling toddled up to the stage
with u beautiful truy of flowers.

Contemning the Degrees-
.In

.

behalf of tha board of trustees Rov. Dr-
.Kcrr

.

, president of the university , hero In-

formed
¬

tbo audionca thnt while the records
of the past vour showed n most encouraging

-stale of atlulrs and the prospects ot the
Institution wore ncvcrso flattering nnd hope-
ful

¬

us at present , there was need of a lit '

moru monev. There wns n deficiency of #
whlcb would have to bo made up before the
teachers who had worked so faithfully und
bard to bring about the present satisfactory
condition ol affairs could bo paid In full.-

Rov.
.

. Mr. Sloan was called for and spoke In
glowing terms of the glorious work which
was being dnuo by the university , nnd how
proud of It every ono In Beilevue , Omaha
nnd Nebraska should feel , and bow ready
nnd willing to lend It a helping hand. lib
opened tbo subscription , and his example
was followed by others In such rapid succei-
blon

-
tbat In half an hour tbo president was

nblo to nnuouneo thai the ailicloncy l nd
been reduced from 0-0 to somutblng over
15200.

Then followed a piano duet from Mozart by
Miss Van Gaasbcok und Prof , Jouui ,

Each of tbo essayists and orators came in-

fer a dclugo ot floral tribute from admirer *
In tuo niullonco. Degrees were conferred us
follow * ] I'f-

Ph. . D. (honorary ) -Rov. Albert Sarclelst ,
M. A. ( honorary ) , Mrs. Margaret Sang-

itcrof
-

Niuv York.-
D.D.

.
. (post graduate ) , Rev. J. D. Counter-

mi
-

no , York , Nob.-
Ph.

.
. D. ( post graduate ) , Prof. Clarence E.

Blake, Springfield , Mass.-
D.D.

.
. ( honorary ) , Rev , Alex Patton , Bau-

gor
-

, Ireland ; Rov. James Renwlcu Thomp-
son

¬

, Newburg , N , Y-

.LUD.
.

. ( honorary ) , President Thomas
Hunter , I ii. D. , New York City.

D , C. L. ( honorary ) . Key , J. Alexander
Anderson , llallycraf , Ireland.

Pn. D ( honorary ) , Rov. Jauie , D. Steel ,
B , I ) . , Columbia college , Now York.

The Ftulay prlio for the best thesis by-
clorjrymot. . was awarded to Her. William T.
Hndtv, missionary to tbo Wluuobapo In ¬

dian agency.

TliU Year1 * Oituluutct.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Ilarsha was called for at thispoint und lntcro U>a. tUo audleuco with in-cidents
¬

la the collcaa Ufa ot the class Just
bout to bo glrcu diploma * tn the dopart-

ment of arts. Ho was tbo president cf the
institution when they entered It nnd ban
taken tha deepest Interest in their progress.
Tno graduates were : Miss. S. Adams , Miss
I. Adams , Miss A. Blanchard nnd
Miss Mnrato E. Wallace In the
normal course , each ot them re-
ceiving

¬

a second grade county certificate In
addition to the diploma. In the arts course
tbo graduates were David O.utlcr , C. A.
Mitchell , H. A. Carnaban and Mis * Mattlo
Blanche Davlcs , who Is the first lady to ba
graduated from this department , The throe
younir men will continue their studies In tbo
Omaha Theological seminary.

The Venr'n Work. .
At the conclusion of the commencement

exercise* it was announced that Iho Indies of
the village bad prepared a dinner In thu col-
lezo

-
dlnln-r room , to which all were Invited

nnd assured that their contribution of 23 cents
would bo applied to n further reduction to-
tbo shortaco of funds. Two or three hundred
accepted tno Invitation , and tbo time from 1'-!

until B p. in. was agreeably passed in this
occupation "and In looking over the
York of the students on exhibition

In tbo art room and cbotnlcal and physical
laboratory. There was a very creditable dis-
play

¬

of drawings und palntlnpa both in water-
colors nnd oil which attracted a croat deal
of attention and broucht the instructor , Miss
H. , under tbo favorable notice of
the visitors.-

Tno
.

laboratory , which has been evolved
Irom nearly nothing by the Indefullgablo cn-
orgv

-
and enthusiasm of the professor of nat-

ural
¬

sciences , Dr. W. J. Boll , contains a well
selected tboueh not very large collection of
scientific appliances and apparatus.

During the last week there bas been added
.o tbo museum u complete set ot charts of.-

ho paleolithic relics and curiosities tn the
collection ot the Smithsonian Institute.-
Tticso

.
wore secured for the university

tbrough tbo effort*, ot one of tbo congress-
men

¬

and Dr. Bell and his pupils nro very
proud of the acquisition. There nro very few
jf those full collections in tbe United States.
Another noteworthy feature of this depart-
ment

¬

Is the collection ot mounted
plants , the work of the students in
botany also under the direction of Dr. Bull.
The woods and fields adjoining the college
crounds furnish insurpassed facilities for
ho prosecution of work in this interesting

subject aud the boy * nave become infected
with the enthusiasm nf their instructor and
have done work which would bo creditable
.o auy mu eum in the country. Each stu-
dent

¬

is required to mount nnd classify 100
specimens during the year. Specially crod-
'tablo

-
work in this line bas been done by

Charles H. Boxmoyer , Miss Wallace nnd
Miss Connor , and their specimens nro as near
perfect as the most careful selection , drying
and mounting could make them.

. IIcir: l the A mum I Address-
.At":30

.
In tbo afternoon tha chapel was

again filled with un audience , gathered to lis-
ten

¬

to tbe annual address , which was deliv-
ered

¬

by Rov. Thomas C. Hall , a noted lUvino
from Chicago. The meeting was opened
with prayer by Rov. Dr. Hnrsba , and tha
speaker was Introduced by tbo president ,
who expressed great pleasure In being per-
mitted

¬

'to Introduce such an orator to such
un audience.-

Dr.
.

. Hall took for his subject , "Law nnd
Liberty , " wbich ho considered a daring at-
tempt.

¬

.
Both words , bo said , had bacn abused nnd

variously used. Ho would guard against
some abuses. Liw Is used in its highest
sense as the method of divine procodure. Wo
mean by law In this sense , ho'w ( > od acts.
But It Is im possible to confine it to this mean-
ing

¬

, since wo do not always Itnow the dl-
vine mnthods. Hypothesis would bo n
more suitable word. So far ns wo know law
all it represents to us Is Goi's ways of workI-
ng.

-
. Till wo understand these wo have only

a hypothesis. There is a lower meaning to
laws , tbat of human enactment. This is
merely temporary. Dlviuo la i is unchange-
able.

¬

. Tboro are too distinctions between
dlvino law ana hypothesis and between
divine law and human enactment. Iu
the prepress of human laws wo
may mark the way men travel in
their progress toxvard the one divine event
to whlcb tbo wbolo creation moves.

There H also a misuse ot the word liberty.
Ills sometimes used for lawless license. It-
Is sometimes used for the dlvino untram-
meled

-

power. Tbcro 1s the application of it-
to the plav of man's will. We confusa the
divine' unfettered liberty with human
limited liberty. One problem of philosophy
is to locale tbo limit between tbo dlvino law
nnd tbo human will.

The fact is ttiat law and liberty co togothnr-
In such strungo nmalgam that cannot
separate them from each other.

Our highest freedom is not in evading tbo
law but la using It In asserting our freedom.
Real freedom is the knowledge und use of
the law. Tbo suvago depends upon tha ebb
and lloxv of nature. To that extent h'j Is not
tree. His chains are his Ignorance. As ho
rises lo knowledge ho rises to Independence
of a chance and tn tbo plane of
one of God's ftcedmcn , wbo knows somo-
tbmg

-
of divine methods. This will lead us-

to grasp at all opportunities to know God
and His methods. Vou liavo dealt
what is known us physical law. This moans
on one side Gnd's method , on tbo other what
you Know of His methods , or your by-
no hcsls.

Don't Understand.
There Is no certainty of tbo physical laws

which wo can Know. Thev govern us , but
wo cannot know them. In the physical
sphere It is for us to seek to Know moro and
more of what are God's methods , and if
humbly aud rovorontlv wo do so we shall
bring ourselves nearer God and bo enabled
to wain with Him.

This Is true , too. In tha moral sphere. Wo
know moro of God's laws here , tie bas
giver us a code , but to apply It to individual
cases Is not so easy. "Thou shall not steal"-
Is absolute , but what Is stealing !
Some railroad magnates would like to
define It to lit their transactions.
Some ot the simplest problems of morals will
have to be restudied In- such a way a will
revolutionize the systems of our morals and
politics. Some of us will huvo to reorganize
our moral principles , and the xpeaicer won-
dered

¬

where the reorganization of tboio
principle , would load.

The highest Christian liberty is the liberty
of a church nnd kingdom which was estab-
lished nt the cross and will coma to comple-
tion

¬

at the coming of Christ. In theology
you will find need to guard against tbo
demand of unlicensed liberty and the appll-
cation of tbo dlvino untratnmoled liberty to-

thi human mind and soul.
God has given us iu the person of Jesus

Christ u revelation so full (but It may bo
commanded to you as the final answer to
some of tno must perplexing problems you
have encountered. In Him we may learn to
combine the highest liberty andourknowl-
cdgo of the law , whlcb is our safeguard. If-
we remember that wo only know a little ,

that we are only foaling our way , but there
is Ono Unchangeable, wbo knows all things
und wbo 1s loading , wo may escape many
perplexities.

There is only ono will worth finding out,
and that Is tbo dlvino will , ana our highest
freedom Is in conforming to that will , and
cur highest law U the dlviuo law revealed In
the life uud death of Christ.

The Trustees.
The board of trustees bas been In session

from tlmo to time all tbe week ana has
waded through ua Immense amount of busi-
ness

¬

and discussed many methods ot widen ¬

ing tbo tpboro of operations ot tbo univer-
sity.

¬
. Tbo affiliation of tbo Omaha Medical

collesro and tbe chuucu from Bellevue
college to the University of Omaha
bus entailed an Iminouso amount of workwhich is all uow satisfactorilycompleted. Impending financial difficulties
caused by the failure of promised funds to
materialize also caused some uneasiness , but
this alto has been cared for nud the liberal
contributions made yesterday , many of them
by the clergymen themselves uud ouo by the
graduating class , reduces the unpaid remain-
der

¬

to a comparatively easy figure.
Another quojllon considerably discussed

was tbu erection of a boys' dormitory. The
college bas now a very fine glrU' dormitory ,
wboro fomo of the boys are given table
board , but Bellevue Is a small town ,
aud the college is on a high bill and rooms
are not easy to secure and not particularly
wautcd by tbe students when they can bo
secured U is thought that with this dormi-
tory

¬

tha institution can be made easily self-
sustaining ami the greatest hopci of secur ¬

ing tbo bulldlue are entertained.

DOCTORS AND UNDERTAKERS

State Asssciations of the Two Professions
in Session in this Oity.

BOTH MET BY CHANCE , THE USUAL

lij-.lcl.ini Hnro Rcxor.il NMco Little Squnb-

blct
-

to .Si-ttlo , Whllo the Undertakers
llury All Their Ulircronces ani-

lllnroi| Oootl Tlmo.

There are two conventions in full blast nt-

ho Puxton thu seventh annual of the No-

TOstm

-

undertakers ana the seventeenth
nnual of the Nebraska State Eclectic
ifcdlcal association. They both moot
m the same floor , but thora Isn't
ho least sign ot any quarrel or-

IsaprccmenU Their conduct hero Is-

ndubitnblo proof that doctors and under-
akew

-

go througn conventions as In other
ivulks of llfo-hond-ui-hand. They say little

cacti other , but there seems to ba a perfect
understanding between thorn , nnd If there is-

my body loft on top of earth In this neck o'-

ho woods by tbo end of the week It may bo-
ccauso all signs full In a presidential year.
The undertakers get through yesterday

afternoon , but the doctors will keep pegging
nwuy until tonight. This reverses the
usual plan which glvns the planters the last
ivbnclc , but it U only an accident. It was
.ho Intention of the doctors to meet hero last
nonth , but It was decided to post-

pone
¬

the mooting until after the
Methodist Episcopal general conference.
Even tnen the two bodies would not have
couio in contact , but Dy mlsVako the undcr-
akers'

-
meeting was called a week earlier

.ban was intended , as the bylaws provide

.hat it shall ba held on tbe second Tuesday
n Juno. Secretary Hcaton consulted a last
oar's calendar , hence tbo collision.

The I'liyslctnns In Session ,

The doctors were to have mot at U o'clock
Tuesday afternoon , but as few of them ar-
rived

¬

until evening the opening session was
postponed until S o'clock.

President M. A. Carriker of Nebraska
_ lty was in the chair and introduced Majjor-
Bcmls who dollvorcd'a cordial 'address of-
welcome..

The reports of the secretary nnd treasurer
for the past your mot with general approval.-

KoMcall
.

revealed the presence ot barely a
dozen members and an adjournment was taken
until yesterday morning otter reading the
minutes , whinh , however, were not acted
upon , ns it was desired to have a larger rep-
resentation

¬

of the association present before
any business was transacted.

The present session will witness the undo-
ing

¬

of some of the woru ot the lust annual
meeting , that occasioned quite a little * Ur at-
tbe time. This will bo the reinstatement of-
Dr. . Conwny of this city , who with-
drew

¬

from the association at tbo
convention of 1S91 , after roasting It-
nnd some of Its members to a turn.-
Dr.

.
. Conway was arraigned for an alleged vi-

olation
¬

of'the code of ethics In adopting In
his practice u system of advertising , ana tbo
case developed quite n little bad blood. It
aloe involved the faculty of tbo Cotncr uni-
versity

¬

at Lincoln. It was stated at Tuesday
evening's session that Dr. Conway was
wlllibg to return to the association
provided hU case was given favorable con-
sideration

¬

, nnd on motion ot Dr. J. L. Nich-
ols

¬

of Omaha , It was decided to reopen the
case ana give Dr. Conway u hearing.

Another Itoiv on Tap.
The Cotncr university row will also come

up for an airing. The president of Vuo
Institution came in yesterday mormucr ,
and requested that ho be hoard.
The association voted to allow him to pre-
sent

-
nis case at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The

trouble Is said to be duo to the professional
complexion of some of tha members of the
faculty , who ore alleged to belong to the
older schools and are eclectics neither
by education nor practice. It is
claimed that many of the students
now at the college nro very much dissatUtfed
And will not reluru another year unless
eclectic physicians are placed in charge of
all tbo departments.

All applications for membership were re-
ferred

¬

to the board of consors. consisting of-
Drs. . W. L. Lattaof Lincoln , O. M. Moore of-
Bradshaw , nnd Ira Von Camp of Omaha-

.Thev
.

reported favorably on the applica-
tions

¬

of D. S. Palmer of Holdrege , H. C-

.Mattox
.

of Murdock , A. L. Schurmcr and J.-

G.
.

. Van Ness , who were admitted to marnber-
ship.Tbo report* of the bureaus of "Conserva-
tive

¬
Medicine ," "Materia Modica , " nnd-

"Clinical Medicine" and tbe discussions on
them occupied tbo remainder of the forenoon-

.Cotncr
.

University Air.ilrn-
.At

.

the opening of tha afternoon session.-
Prof.

.
. Bnscoo , dean of tbo faculty of Cotnor

university , was on band , and so was Dr. D.-

II.
.

. Duncan , president of the institution.-
Prof.

.
. BrlFcoo was first accorded the privilege

of tbo floor , and ho talked right out
la mooting. Ho said bo wasn't going
to mlnco matters. and ho didn't.-
He

.
held that it was time that tbo medical de-

partment
¬

of the college became one tulng or-
another. . If tbo eclectic folks were going to
support It ho wanted it to bo eclectic, and If
not it could be sotnotbing else , but ho was
tired of having It continue as a hybrid. Ho
believed in calling things by their proper
names aud ho was not in favor of-

a sunflower masquerading as a roso.-
Ho

.
know that several members of the

faculty wore not eclectics , and the state of
affairs was getting no bettor very fast.
Seven or eight instructors ot tno eclectic
school hud boon required to glvo way to-

otners of the old school typo , until now only
two of the fourteen Instructors were out and
outaclccllc practitioners.

Too university did not use tbo word cclec.
tic on Its stationery , and by a vota of the
faculty that seemingly obnoxious word had
been kept off tbo diplomas under which its
supposedly eclectic students bad graduated.
Some of the faculty had even decried
eclecticism , to the intense surprise aud in-

dignation
¬

of tbo students. Prof. Brlscoa
made an urgent plea for a straight nclcctlo
faculty for the university-

.Didn't
.

Help It Much.-
Dr.

.

. Dungan followed in a fifteen minutes'
speech , xvblcb confuted almost entirely of-
bklllfully wordud generalities which cov-
ered

¬

up or evaded the Question
rather '.ban sheading any new
llcbl upon It. so that tbo members
knew no more about tbo mutter when bo
concluded than when be began. So far as
anything bo said was concerned , they were
oven lelt In doubt as to where ho rctlly
stood ; Indeed , It was by what bo did not say
tbnt the members of tbo association
were able to locate bis position.
Ho socmed to favor the existing order oi
things , yet ho advocated a straight eclectic
Institution. Ho offered a partial explanation
for the existing order of things by saying
that It was oftontluiet easier to get a man
Into a position than to sot him out ot It , and
intimated that some ot tbo present members
of tbo faculty nutrht not relinquish their
positions without a struggle-

.Atthoclosoof
.

his address Secretary Op-
pcrman of Auburn moved that a committee
of three , consisting of Dr. Ira Van Camp ol
Omaha , Dr. C. S. Palmer of Holdrogo nnt-
Dr. . I. D. Howard of Harvard , bo appolntot-
to investigate the cnurees ogalnsttho Cotoer-
untvorMty faculty and report on tbo same a1

the earliest possible moment.
President Carrlkor promptly ruled him ou-

of order, a ho was about to read bis annual
address aud wanted every member to bear It

That settled it , for two boUrs. nt least , and
tbo audleiico stood U as best U could.

Kicked on the A < lilre .
Dr. Nichols was the first man to-

irlvo out , ana after mentally assurlni
himself that ho could stand it m
longer, fa * Interrupted tbo president with
tbo statement that no understood that tberowas a motion before the house. Whether
there was or not , bo did not think it rlgh
for tbo provident to monopolize so much vul-
uable time when thora was a great dnal o
bu.iue s to bo transacted , aud rnauy o-

tno monitors were anxious to got borne
Ho thought It a gross Imposition at$ be

favored baring the president dofcr to the
wishes of the majority and let the reading of
the remainder ot tbo address go over to some
other time-

.Tbo
.

president reversed the big bundle of-
ypowrltten legal cap.tl&d nt the corners with
labordto bows of uarrdw white ribbon llko
school plrl's essay, and : showed bis impa-

lent audience that there bat two pages
more to read. It took ''scarcely a moment's
bought to enable them* to make UP thotr

minds that they preferred standing It u few
minutes longer to uavlirc another siege of it,
and the president was allowed to proceed ao-

ordlngly.
-

. ?

Ono reason why the aadresn was not better
ecclvoil was undoubtedly because of Its dc-
idcd

-
loaning toward the existing condition

f thlne-s. The president stated that tbo
ext books used IncluUcd the best of all
chools and branches-and that the students
ccelvcd broad , free anil liberal Instruction.-
No

.
sooner had tbo pnhldcnt taken his scat

bun Dr. Oppcrmann rehcwcd bis motion.
After the faculty In Kuniest.-

Thn
.

proslacnt did not ! llko tha goaoral tip-
loar.incu

-

of the committee as named and
tiggcdtcd that other members bo added
ott. The majority'did not feel that way.

They were after the faculty with a-

barponcd stick , and did not propose to loin-
orizo.

-

. They called f9r the question , but
nstead of putting it the president went over

and bcsoucbl a frlena to offer an amend ¬

ment. The amcndmcnt.was not offered , nnU-
bo question Was tinnlly put nnd earned
vith a whoop that boded no good to the

anti-eclectic instructors nt Cotncr.-
Tbo

.
committee nt once withdrew to the

other end ot tbo parlorsnnd boxan listening
0 the plaints ol Cotncr students , past nnd-
irescnt , us well as others who have always
ecn on tbo out ldo. It was staled tbat the

uedlcal colletro bad grauuatod allopaths ,
lotnccopathi and eclectic in tbo sntiio class ,
t was further duitneq tbat a certain in-

structor
¬

had referred to "tho d d eclectics ,"
and tbo word eclectic bad not appeared on-
ho annual circulars and announce ¬

ments. Students detailed instruc-
tion

¬

given them , which was widely
it variance with eclectic teachings ,

t was alleged that atone commencement the
irlnclpal address had been delivered by a

rabid allopath , and not once did ho use the
vord eclectic. It was openly charged that
hough this was supposed to be nn eclectic
nstltution , the facultv was opposed to the
dca nnd was doing all In Us power to turn
t to the old school plan.

What tlio Fuss Is About.
The history of the row dates back two

years , to the opening of Cotnor university ,
t was desired to establish a medical de-
partment

¬

in connection with the college , and
1 proposition was made to the Eclectic Medi-
cal

¬

association of this state. A committco-
wns appointed with power to act ,
and thut was tbo cause of the trouble.
This committee consisted ot W. S. Latta of
Lincoln ; J. H. Woodward of Seward ; W-

.Slclntyre
.

of Unadilla ; J. M. Keyes of Omaha ;

i. .M. Boutly ot Lincoln , and A. L. Hoot of-

Slmwaod , the latter DOW deceased ,

Tbo lively opposition claims that this com-
mittee

¬

never made a report , but assumed to
run things to suit Itself , whether
.ho association was pleased or not.
They maintain that the association is bigger
than the committee atid should have charco-
of tbo matter , and should run the committco
lib well. They further assert that the com-
tnittco

-
has endeavored to make the faculty

self-perpetuating , utterly ignoring tha asso-
ciation

¬

In every way.-
On

.
the other hand President Carriker as-

serts
¬

that tbe committee did report and tbat-
tbo whole trouble is caused by those who
want to either run the wholoehow- them-
selves

-,
or prevent anyone else from running"i-

t.. Ho states that the faculty is doing- the
test it-can and that it is batter to got what
you can than to lose all inTeacbini * after tbo
iinattalnablo.
' ' A report from tbo comhiltt.ee adverse to tbo
faculty , was banded la'last) evening. Sev-
cral

- "

hours were spent-in ducustiug. tbo re-
port

-
, out no-action takenl "

.', ' I'UXllltAI , IMI.UCTOUS. i
(

[ iMembers of the State Association Tiuco a-

1'r.irtlciil I.IMBOII Tlip roci>cdliicr . ,

Tbo Nebraska funeral directors , to the nuau-
ber of over 100 mot at ; 3 o'clock yesterday
morning at tbo rooms of1 a local undertaker ,

where for over two h ours they were given
practical Instruction I in embalming by
H. 1C Burkot of I this city. . Ar-
terial

¬

and cavity embalming were both
carefully demonstrated , (together with all the
details of taking up arteries , emptying tbo
heart and stomach , inalcni ; apron cuts and
all the unpleasant work ; that falls to the lot
of tbo tlrstclass undertaker and of which
the average man remains In blissful Ignor-
ance

¬

until It is too late tp do him any good.
Ono Scrlou * (irlcvance-

.It
.

was after 11 o'clock } when tbo associa-
tion

¬

met in tbo P.ixton cafe for the morning
session. Tbe gnovaucoi committee reported
on onO complaint , that of Charles Wachtol.of-
Wymcro against tbo National Burial Case
company of Chicago. Mr. Wachtol asserted
that this company put in a stock of
goods at Blue Hill , only , a few miles from
Wymoro , ana ho wanted relief. The report
of tbe committee and the discussion fellow-
lug showed this to ba the principal griev-
ance

¬

of wbicb tha undertakers have
to complain. As eco member expressed It ,

"Wo can't buy of every factory in the
country , and wo must hare some protection
against eases of this kind. If wo refuse to
buy of u company , the first thing wo know
they stock up some man and Bond him to our
town to run opposition. Of course , bo can't
do mucb business , as compared with
tbo old established undertaker , and '

In a few months ho begins
to cut prices and wo have to meet them. Wo-
nro not in this business for our health , and
wo are entitled to a profit tbo same as any
Other business. Those Jobbers have no busi-
ness

¬

to put In these stocks , and wo must mu-
tually

¬

organize against bouses that do this
kind of work. They must sell us what tboy
can aud bo satisfied , -without trying to use a-

club. . " ,
Then the question of organizing an associa-

tion
¬

to include Iowa , IMlseouri , Kansas and
Nebraska came up , audk many of the mem-
bers

¬

favored it, but others were opposed to
increasing their dues , and the iKattcr was
finally referred to a committee consisting of-
Ucorgo Brown of Superior , and H. 1C Bur-
Uct

-
of Omaba, with (till'power to act.-

Olllccra
.

for-llio Year-
.Tbo

.

members assembled again at 1:30-
o'clock in the hftcrnoon'ana elected o Ulcers
for the ensuing year. Tbo election resulted
(is follows : President , E. D. Warner , North
Plattc ; first vice president, Frank H. Shields ,
Wuboo ; second vice president , C. S. Kars-
tons , Nobraslia City ; tbird vice presi-
dent

¬

, S. H. Smith. Lead City , S. D. : secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer , James Heaton , Llncwln.
Delegates to tno next couventlor of the In-
ternational

¬

Funeral Directors utnoclatlon at
Louisville , Kv. KV, Taylor. lied Cloud ; al-
ternates

¬

, H. 1C Burkott and P. C. Hoafoy ,
Omaha ; executive committee , F. J. Kado-
maihor

-
, Cmto ; E. B. Moore , Kcnesaw ; P.-

U.
.

. Hoafoy. Omaha.
Lincoln was seloctcd u tbo place of hold-

ing
¬

the next convention. '
Interstate Organization.

The committee appointed nt the morning
session to consider the advisability of organ-
izing

¬

an interstate association , with power to
act , reported having conferred with repre-
sentatives

¬

fromadjolnlugstates and perfected
an organization with toe following officers ;
President , Ceorco B rown , Superior , Noo. ;
vice president , (J. T. Litbart , Kolfo , la. ;
secretary and treasurer , H. 1C Burkot ,
Omaha ; commissioner. ' W. B. Raymond ,
Kansas City. Kan. {

Ccorco Brown und flt 1C Burkot were ap ¬

pointed a committee to revise tbo by-laws.
All grievances henceforth bo reported

to tbo .ecrotary , uud by him to tbo secretary
of tbo interstate ussouJWlon. , .

All present existing ,' grievances will bo
dropped , nnd the auwiorganlzatlou will start
out witb a clean sot of, books.

Tbo bylaworo ip amended as to pro-
vide

¬

thnt a member who uclU bis business
forfeits his aombcrs&ip , but on again en-
gaging

¬

in business may again become a mom-
oer

-
by following tbo utunl couro.-

In
.

urder to protect the city undertakers
who are annoyed > aU Jo death Dy advertis ¬

ing solicitors for all programs and all sorU-
ol snap arrangements , a resolution was
adopted declaring that small cards in newt-paper* are all right , but anything outudo of
that is a violation of too regulations and coao-
of clhlc* of tbo association.

Two Enterprising Young Mon Attempt to

Corrupt a Court and Laud iu Jail

PETTY OFFENDERS AGAINST UNCLE SAM

Men Who Wrote Olnceno I.cttoM I'lnit It
Costly Diversion Trouble Albert U.iy-

lliul mtli Ciut County
Onlclnli.

Ben Briggs appeared in district court
yesterday to acknowledge that on April 21 ,
whllo in a drunken frenzy , ho wont down to-

Fourlncntti nnd Jones , whore ho assault-
ed

¬

, cut and bruised Bcssto Woods nnd Kato
ICcurns , Forth ! * young Brings was assessed
f 10 and cost : , besides being compelled to put
up bonds In the sum of $303 that In the fu-

ture
¬

ho would kcop the poaco.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Davis convinced

two young mon thnt it was not a safe prac-
tice

¬

to monkey with the Judicial buzz saw.
Bessie Woods and Ada Stevenson , two

colored wonion , wore witnesses for the stnto
against Brlt s. Prior to Brlgg * pleading
trullty Qoorgo Grovoy , a railroad man , nnd-
H. . P. Duke , a young colored man , sauntered
into the room , engaged the witnesses in con-

versation
¬

, and In it few moments loft the
room , followed by the girls. Later in the
day Judge Davis learned that Urcroy and
Duke bad made arrangements to take the
girls to Council Bluffs on n fishing tour and
glvo them $10 if they would not appear
against Briggs.-

Tbo
.

sheriff was bustled out to arrest the
two men on an Information charging them
with interfering with tbe proceedings of tbo
court und with tampering with witnesses.
When arraigned thuy admitted that they
were guilty. That settled It and the two
men went to Jail to do fifteen days oacb , dur-
ing

¬

ton of which they will diet on bread and
water.

Thomas Ulllisplo of South Omaha
wns charged ' with having counter-
feit

¬

labels ot the clgnrmakcrs' union
and placed the same upon boxes
tbat contained tenement house goods , Uo
denied that ho was guilty and the case was
continuca.

Alexander Goldstein entered a plea of not
culltv to the charge of having assaulted Jobn-
Abrahams with Intent to kill. This all hap-
pened

¬
September 5 , 1891. The defendant not

being ready for trial , the case was continued.-

USGAPUD

.

AL1VK.

Albert Gay's Kxuerlcnco In Itofutlnj ; n
Charge or I'oitolllco Itobhary.

Albert E. Gay , wno was acquitted of the
charge of having robbed the postoftlco-
nt Plattsttuuth on Easter Sunday , has
bad quite an experience during his stay In-

Omaha. . He c.imo hero from Alton , 111 , to
make a homo for bis wife to whom bo bad
been married but a few woaks. She fol-

lowed
¬

him later and arrived hero on Friday
before Easter Sunday nnd they began
housekeeping on South Sixteenth street.

When Gay was arrested two weeks after
the Plattsmouth robbery bo was taken to
that place and lodged in Jail. Ha says ho
was shamefully treated by tbo authorities.-

iHe
.

demanded an Immediate hearing but
{ .could not got It , and did not know for three
ijdnys on what cnargo bo had boon arrested.-
Tbo

.

marshal refused to give him a telegram
from his wife and made It as unpleas-
ant

¬

for htm as possible. But the
funny part ot the affair developed on tbe-
trial. . Thera were sovnral Plattsmouth wit-
nesses

¬

who swore positively that Gay was in-

Plattsmouth on Saturday , the day preced-
ing

¬

the burglary of the postofQco. It seemed
that nearly everybody down In the Cass
county caoilol had seen Gay loitering around
iu the vicinity of the bank and postofllce
during Saturday and Saturday ovOnlng.
But It wes different when tbo de-
fense

¬

was made. Gay's landlord , .his
grocer , a man from whom ho nought furni-
ture

¬

, and tbo barber wbo cave him his anlo-
Easter shave all ir.vurc positively tbat Gay
was in Omaha Saturday afternoon nnd Sat-
urday

¬

nlgh't. Gay Is nn upholsterer and
hardwood finisher and a man for wbom bo
worked on tbe Saturday In question also ap-
peared

¬

In his behalf.
One of tbo witnesses for tbo prosecution

was an Omaha saloonkeeper , wbo bworo
that Gay had been in bis saloon
and paid for u drink of whisky
with postage stamps. Gay says as a matter
of fact ho took tbe pledge before bo was
married and has not drunlc anything since.

Gay was acquitted by the Jury and says bo
proposes to stay in Omaha and con'.iuuo to
work at taU trade. In addition to tbo lost
time , his wife's sorrow, and the stigma on-
bis own name , Mr. Gay is out a fine pocket
knlfo , a screwdriver of an Improved pattern ,
and several rare gold coins bo bad as souv-
enirs.

¬

. Those bo soys wore simply appropri-
ated

¬

by officials who bad him In charge.

WJtOTE UIISUKNU LETTKItS-

.Kinerlenco

.

of a Mlinlcii Man With n Mat-
rimonial

¬

Ilurcnii 1'eilernl Affairs.
Yesterday wns a day when petty criminals

in tbo custody of the federal authorities stood
before tbo looking glass of justice and saw
their offenses loou up in alt their ungainly
and hideous shapes. They also beard the
Judge speak out the measure of their punish-
ment

¬

, and then tboy were led away to poo-

dor
-

and pay the penalties Imposed..-
N.

.
. . C. McLean of Mlndon realizes now that

It Is not safe to get mixed up with matri-
monial

¬

correspondence bureaus. Hu began
corresponding witb an alleged "lady" whoso
acquaintance bo bad made through a corre-
spondence

¬

bureau about a year ago and tbe
result of tbo affair was a flno ot 101)) and
thirty days in tha custody of tbo marshal.-
Mr.

.
. McLean soon found tbat the alleged

lady ho began corresponding with could
maUo use of some rather unladylike
language und ho answered in the sumo sort
of vernacular. The correspondence soon
drifted Into nu exchange of obscene epistles
in which McLean appeared to bo no match
for the female ut tbe other end of the
line. By accident one of McLean's letters
wont wide of tbo mark and fell into tbo
bands of thu United States authorities. This
brought the correspondence to a sudden end
and tbeyomic man to trrlef. Ho said to tbo
Judge that ho was very sorry bo fractured
tbo law and tbo Judge made tbo line Is light
at possible , which was tlOO und
a short term Iu tbo custody ot tUo martbal.-

Jobn
.

Petcmon , for circulating counterfeit
money got a Una of $50 and was Jailed until
tbo 4th of July. G , A. Sklddcr of Geneva ,

olio convicted of circulating counterfoil
money , was fined VJ uud rosts.-

F.
.

. A. McLcod of Newcastle , Wyo. , felt in-

clined
¬

to hurl some harsh uud unrefined epi-
thets

¬

at a certain man wbo had boon creating
trouble between him and his wife. Being
at some distance from the offender hu ae-
elded

-
to romlt bis displeasure by mall and

did so. Tbo letter cost him f 103 aud costs of
suit.C.

.

.
P. Johnron pleaded guilty to stealing a-

ulcce of tarpaulin belonging to tbo United
States government and the damage was as-
60i

-
ed atf50.

William H. McLaughlin of Edgar was
fauad guilty of soiling liquor without a per-
lull and received a line ol and ton days la-
the custody of tbo marshal.

Henry Ash had stamped a letter or two
with stamps that had been used before. Ho-
didn't know whether to plead crullly oir no
guilty , so the Judge appointed an attorney to
assist him In muKliu; up hit mind as to the
stuto ot bis caso.

John Brewer ° t a flno of t'i5 for selllni
liquor without a legal pormlu F. W. Itugl-
ni.d M. A. Martb were each given f 10 am-
coits for fracturing tbo liquor luws. Mike
Turluy was also fined for colling without a
license aud Henry Ululoy paid tbo govern-
ment

¬

fcii and costi of prosecution on uccouu

of his Illegal selling of goods that cheer but
also Inebriate.-

.Adolbcrt
.

. Andrews of Dnvld City is a la.l
about 15 years old , who wns nrrciU'd for In-

crccptinu
-

letters belonging to business men
of the Butler county capital. Ho wa < llnod

10 and costs and remanded to Jill until the
tn of Julv.-
F.

.
. A. McFarland ot Stnnton was fined § 10-

nnd co.ts for Intercepting some business lol-
crs

-
at tbo SUnton postofllco.-

J.
.

. W. Woods nnd T. Blackburn , now In
all at McCook. but who reside-when nt
tome In DCS Molncs , la. , applied for n-

vrlt ot habeas corpus In the Unltca
States court upon the ground that they were

clng deprived of their Ilbarly , to which they
had as much right as other American citi-

cns.
-

. The facts In the CMO appear to bo
hose : Woods nnd Bluckburn nro solicitors
or W. E. Andrews of Do * Monies , and tbo

people of McCook Insist that they are ped-
dlers

¬

nnd tbtit they porsltt In plying tbeir
avocation without n license. They were ar-
rested

¬

nnd put In Jail because tboy refused
o take out a peddler's license. Tbo writ of-
labcas corpus was Issued and seat to Mc ¬

Cook Ibis morning.

Judgment * Agnlnst the City.
For several months n uumborof Judgments

against tbo city , secured ou suits brought to-

ccover for personal injuries , damages
irought about the chanpo of grades and spe-

cial
¬

assessments , hnvc hunt: over the city ,
drawing Interest- Tuesday night the follow-
ng

-
amounts , representing Judgments , were

Streilz , $50'Js' ; Ingram , WIS.US : FoHinnn ,

5JI.hl( ; Stopheuson , 183.50 , and Jamison ,
MGS73.

The ordinance was read twice nnd re-
ferred.

¬

. It will como up for passage nt the
next regular mooting of tbo council.-

TO

.

THE TAXPAYERS.-

Whnt

.

n Heavy Property Owner Thinks of
the llrldgp llotiiln rropn.ltlim-

.Ostuu
.

, Juno 0. To the Editor of Tun
Much has been sala aoout the No-

iraska
-

Central bridge bonds , etc. , etc.-

Vllow
.

mo a space in your valuable paper to
express ray opinion. It may not have much
velcht or bearing on any of your voters or

taxpayers , but I hope 1 will bo able to ex-

plain
¬

my views and idea * so clearly that you
nt least will not find fault with my expres-
sions.

¬

. I hope I will bo nblo lo express my-
self

¬

in such a way that I will no able lashow-
ou the full benefit you will receive in re-
urn bv assisting In helping to carry the

election in favor of the Nebraska Central
railroad.

I nm one of the many unfortunate land-
ords

-
who has some vacant houses nnd wblcb

. have unoccupied aud In some Instances
rented for considerably less than a not in-

come
¬

ot Q per cent per annum , and still I am
receiving all that my tenants can afford to
lay mo on account of thotr small income.

How can wo taxpayers remedy this } It-
s easily done by voting for the Nebraska
Central railroad bonds. Lot us rota these
bonds and it will Improve our tenants' con-
dition

¬

; it will fill our vacant bouses ana after
wo improve our tenants' condition we tux-
uycra

-
and landlords will feel the result

,vith an Income of a wonderful Increase In-

rents. .
Lot us fill every house in the city. How

can it bo dune ! Easily , by voting for tbo
Nebraska Central rall'road.

Just tnink of it , how a wonderfully great
enterprise it is if carried. , Would it not em-
ploy

¬

at least 4,000 people , say , ou tbo river
and both sides of it , and all of tbo earnings
of those people would bo spout in Omaha.
The amount of money spent by those people
would repay us manyfold over the lucrnased
amount wo pay as tuxes and interest on the
bonds.-

Wo
.
who llvo today will perhaps not PC

called ou to pay those bonds , but
only the interest , thprcforo let
those wbo como utter us take care
of them. Lot us live aud let llvo whllo wo
are hero and I can only see It Is right to vote
the bonds for tbo Nebraska Central railroad ;
by so doing wo will proparu tbo foundation
for tbo largest city in the west and wo will
turn something over to those who como after
us and they will bo satisfied in assuming
payment of the bonds.-

I
.

am not as boavy a taxpayer as some , but
I know I have all 1 can do in paying them nl
the present time, and by voting the bonds
and getting this enterprise started I think
I will bo able to pay them more promptly ,
as I have the best reasons in saving
there would not bo any empty bouses-
of mine or anybody else. Therefore I cannot
sea tbo reason for not voting tbo bonds , ns
the great men of brains of our city framed
such a constitution where you will find no
loopholes for the Nebraska Central Huilroud
company to defraud our city out ot nnytblng.
This Is the beauty of It ; the company must
glvo us a good start in tbe enterprise before
they can receive a single share of tbo beads
and the enterprise must bo fully completed
before the last ot the bonds are turned over
to tbo company.-

I
.

see no reason for any taxpayer to vote
against tbo bonds and sbould tbo company
fall to carry out the cntcrprlso wo are out
nothing only tbo time it takes to vote , but it
looks clear to rae tbat tbo company intends
to go ahead at once , ns tboy are buying con-
siderable

¬

outlay of money In carrying on the
election , as they are paying tbo expenses of-
It and not us , and , besides , tbe men wbo nro
connected with this enterprise are heavy
taxpayers themselves , mon who have brains
as well as money lo put in it , and ,
more than that , they have'tho Influence witb-
tbo wealthy men of the east, whom tboy can
Induce to plant their capital hero , nnd there-
fore

¬

let us vote the bonds and got the enter-
prise

¬

started , and you will see when this is
started many more will follow. Tbo more peo-
ple

-
wo can induce to locate bore and invest

their money , the more there will bo to pay the
tuxes. Lot us old fogies stop our kicking
against uny enterprise llko this , but let us
assist In helping everything along tbat will
benefit tbo tity , and not bother our beads
about bow mucb any private individual is
going to make out of it , for It stands to com-
mon

¬

reason that If a man has money to In-

vest
¬

in an enterprise llko this bo ought to
have some profits in return tor tbo invest-
menu Hoping you will not find fault or-
criticise my argument , but bcllovo as 1 do
and vote for the bonds , M. To IT.

NAMING THE.STHEETB.

Thoroughfares In Outlying Additions to bo-
iiinril U'ltli City Ntrcctn.-

An
.

ordinance Is now before the city coun-
cil

¬

and bas hud Its second read Int.', In wblcb-
it is proposed to change the namei of n num-
ber

¬
of tbo streets In the city. Tbo streets

are as follows : in Druid Hill , Thirty-fourth
street Is to bo known as Thirty-fourth
avenue ; Ames Place , Twenty-fifth street ,
will bo changed to Twenty-fifth avenue ;
Worth to Twenty-sixth street ; Dye to-

Twentysixth avenue ; Omaba addition ,

Tow us end avenue to Foivler uvonuo ; Benson
avenue to Ames avenue ; in Hllllko und Flag-
odoron's

-

addition , Sixteenth stront to Sher ¬

man avenue ; in Saundcr's and Holmbaugh's
additions , Otoo to Forty-fiftb ttrcot and
Browster to Forly-oiuhtb utreet ; In West
Cumlng addition , Piatlo to Forty-eicbth
street ; Walnut Hill addition , Vista to Fortv-
eighth street ; Koster's addition , Plutto to-

Fortyeighth street ; Mayne's addition to
Orchard Hill , Orchard to Charles blreot and
Mayuo to Seward street ; south of King's
addition , Burt to Page street ; In Reservoir
addition , Paul to Lafayette htrcot ; Cre.Uon's
addition ana annex , Thlrty-olghtb to Thirty *

seventh Btrojf Sheridan's place , Itudolpb to-
Maton street ; Tboinason and Uoos additions ,
Thirty-second street to Thirty-second ave-
nue

¬

, and Morse to Graver street ; west
of Hooslck's addition , Twoaty-nlath street
to Twenty-ninth avenue ; Cleveland
place , Grovcr to Valley street ; Eckorman
place , B to Marlnda street ; Howell pUce ,
Caroline to Thirty-seventh street ; tbo
angular street from Ame to Sherman nvnnuo-
tooo known as Commercial street ; m Howell
place , Emmett street will bo Thirtysixth-
uvenue , and in Cncrry GnrJen , Herron will
go upon tbo records as Thirtyseventha-
venue. .

Pr , Blrooy's Ca'.arra PowJsr ours
catarrh. For sale by all druggist * . 5j coals

ASKS A FIVE-YEAR CONTRACT

Mr. Buchanan States His Terms to the
Western Passenger Association ,

NOT ACCEPT'A TERM

Tlio Missouri 1'itcltlo Cut-OT Snmoiot *
Jtc-aily fur tlio Chicago Trip Standard

OH OlllelttU Tuko a Trip
llallroail Notes.

Will Buchanan nccoot tlio chairmanship of
the Wcslorn Pftssongor association I Is the
query you hour In railroad circles. Until
yesterday the knowing ones wore Inclined to-
bclluvo that ho would not, but thcrohavo boon
n nuuihor of ch.iugos taking plaua , and should
Mr. Buchanan's Interview prove satisfactory
with n prominent member of the association
odny , Mr. Buchanan vrlll accept.-

U'htlo
.

thoronro personal considerations to-

bo thought of , those have boon made second *

ary to the mam proposition , How long
the association euarantoo the placet-
Wion offered the position , for which
ho never was a candidate , Mr.
Buchanan was assured that n two *

year guarantee nt 510,000 per year
would bo his , but the guarantee was not
eng cnouch. Yesterday when nroporterfor-

Tni; BCK iiskod Mr. Buchanan It bo would
accept on a llvo-ycnr guarantee ha-
uuhcslttitltigly answered yoE.11 It Is-

thcrclora prcsumablo that the main consider*

atlon now IB length of tlmo , for
tno general passenger npcnt of the KlKhorn
Knows thu vnluu of a contract for a tlmo cer-
tain.

¬

. Ho remembers the case of Mr. Ylnlng,
ho was elected for live years as un tntorna-

tional
-

commissioner , nnd at the end of the
second year bad to stop down nud out, but ho
drew Ills salary for 11 vo years Just the same.-

Mr.
.

. Buchanan will give n definite answer
today aud unless all pointers fall It will bo-

acceptance. .
_

Standard Oil M
The managers and salesmen of the Stand *

ard Oil company In Mr. L. J. Drake's torrl-
lory

-
west of tbo Mississippi , will leava-

In n special car this evening for Kansas
City whcro on Friday and Saturday the an-

ual
¬

meeting will IOKO place at the Coatcu-
house. . The Burlington has been chosen as-
tbo ofllcml route. Tnoaewho will go tomorrow
are : L.J.Drake, John ft A.Trnvls ,
O. F. Dappcrt. M. P. King, A , S. Prescott ,
James LusU , C. Lu Smltb , J. G. Rhoadcs-
.Setb

.
C. Drake , R, C. Uuughmnu , Howard

Huth. Tbo party will bo Joined by the fol-
lowing

¬

from Sioux City : G. N. Maylor , M ,
B. Green , J. A. Gheon , William Hodman , E.-

W.
.

. Black ; from Carroll, la. , E. C. Conkl-
in.

-
. In addition to the managers

and salesmen ihcro will DO present
among thj general ofllccrs , It W.
Ritchie , C uctnnati ; E. B. Stanley , general
nicuagcr lubricating department , Cincinnati ,
ana Guy Johnson ot Now Yorlc. Fifty-eight
people will bo present at the meeting , many
of them magnates of national prominence.-

Tbo
.

Concordla and Arlon singing societies
have made arrangements for a special over
the Burlington Kansas City Friday oven-
Inc.

-
. in order to attend the Siengerfoat at the

latter city opening Saturday.-

Klm'im

.

I.o.id *. oT haimnoti.-
"Jack"

.
Dowllng wore an expression that

was cblldhko und bland as ho sat at his desk
in the city ticket ofllco of the Burling-
ton

¬

and booked Samoscls far Chi
cago. At noon eleven slcopors had boon
completely tilled witb tbo "untorrlfled" und
more to come. It Is thought that the Bur-
lington

¬

peonlo will have to toke the Samosots
ana theirs frlond tothoconventlon In two sec-
tions

¬

, the demand for sleeping car accommo-
dations

¬

being so groat. They will leave
Omuba Saturday evening , Juno 16-

.JMInHourl

.

Tactile Uut-On *.
Mr. C. M. Rathburn , superintendent of tha

western divlsln of the Missouri Pacific ,

is In the city making arrangements for
tbo opening of the road to Plattsmouth Sun-
day

¬

next. A new tirao card will go Into ef-
fect

¬

on that (into providing for the running
of a mixed train to Plattsmouth. The old
trains will not bo affected1 Dy tha new card ,
tbo now train covering all changes In tha-
schedule. . __

J.YA t UftVlUlBS'J. S.

George Thatcher and bis excellent com*

pany will como to the Farnam this and
Thursday evenings. "Tuxedo" has made an
unqualified bit throughout tbo country thm.
season on account of its novelty uud original-
Hv.

-
. Theatrical novelties nro novelties now-

adays
¬

ana "Tuxedo" Is an absolutely now
departure from tbo beaten track. It Is a
union of minstrelsy with farce comedy. Tba
Idea Is daring and thoroughly original , aud-
up to the present time It has mot with
nn extraordinary degree of success. The en *

tire stronctb of Thatcher's minstrels lit In-

corporated
¬

in the now organization. In ad *
dltion to Thatcher there are Haymou Moore ,
R. J. Jose, Thomus Lewis , William J. Pow-
ers

¬

, J. A. Colcman , George Lewis ,
Andrew J Powers , G. E. Dukolan ,
James P. Powers and others. Hlc'a
and Harris supplied Ed Marble
Hilghoy Doherty , Burl Shepard , Ed Pore-
man , Hcnrv Avcry , Ida Pilzbugb , Blancbo
Hayden , Mamio Liilroy , Lnura Rico , and
Coriano Cook. 'What makes the organization
also an unusually strong one Is tbo retention
ot Thatcher's supero band and orchestra of
sixteen pieces , under tbo leadership of Dox-
Cruoger. . Incidental to the story , a number
of entirely now songs , moiilays and kpoclal-
tlos

-
are Introduced , but, a. Is not usual in a-

ciisa of this kind , they como In easily, and
nro thoroughly consistent with the plot of the
play. MlHB Fltzhugb , a Chicago girl of talent
und much promise , has a prominent part ,
while tbo principal comedy crmractor Is Mr.
Jackson Park of Chicago , played by Burt
Sbcpard. _____

It is a matter of congratulation that wo are
to enjoy nn evening of metropolitan min-
strelsy

¬

presented by that world-famous or-
ganization

¬

, Havcrly's Mastodon mlustrnls ,
under the personal direction ot Colonel J. H-

.Haverly
.

, direct , irom Iluvorl.v's Casino ,
Chicago , where tboy broke the record
for tlmo and receipts , appearing to-
lareo and farblonabla audiences , giving two
performance' * dally for twontv-ciRlit wookn-
.Tbo

.
company whlcb Is to bo presented at-

Boyd's now ( boater on tomorrow evening U-

tno Mastodon minstrels In its entirety , em-
bracing

¬

such names as Billy Kiev, E. M. Hall ,
E. M , Kuynu , Percy Dcnton , Bogert and
O'Brien , Delmore and Wilson , Charles Sully ,
A. M. Thatcbor , Banks Winter , Arthur
Yule, Ooorgo Evans , L. M. Mcttlcr , Harry
Constantine , the great Elwood and thirty
others. Tbis afternoon tbo famous
Haverly band will jrlve a free open air con-
cert

¬

at tbo corner of Eighteenth and Faruam
streets , boats are now on sale ,

Cnucht a Iluil Jinn.-

An
.

Arlington party of ,od) sleuths , com *

posed of P. II. Knlgbt , W. I&Danwock. T. J.-

Mlagc
.

* aud other * Tuesday night thought
tboy hud captured Tascott. They wore sura-
of It and about midnight arrived In a
wagon from Arlington at tbo police station.
They bud u tramp tied to the wagon , ana no
was surely Tascott , a snfo blower , road agent
and tbo toughest ot bad men. The fellow
gave bli naineas JackTaylor. Ho was found
asleep under a bay stack near Arlington , and
bis purpose , ibo people of that neighborhood
thought , was to carry away with Lira a fovr
choice farm * . The ang that brought him iu
was doputizcd by E. C. Drewitor , o Justice
of Iho peace , Tuvlor is booked for tafokoep *

Ibg at police headquarters.-

Coiiiinuiiilttut

.

or tha Camp.
Captain William V. Richards of the Six *

teenth Infantry , stationed at Salt Lake ,
was appointed commandant of tha came
aurmg the national drill. He trill have ( ull
direction of affairs.-

Dr

.

Btrnoy's Catarrh Powaerourei cattrrU-
I or su.o by all druggUU. W oanu.


